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Community  measures to · safeguard a.gri cul  tt'.re  in mountain areas  and in 
"less-l'twuured"  fer~aing aree.s. 
vli th the  submiosion of t:i.1e  Directive  on agri cul  turo in mountain areas and 
in oerJ.;ain 
11lesEl·-favoured
11  a.roas 1  further I>rocreE:s  wns  ruado  in giving a 
d:'..recticn to the  common  agrionlt~trnl ;,JOlicy  'uy  i1hich  farmers  aro 
oonaidorecl first  a.nU.  foremost  a.s  hUJ!la.n  l:>eines,  to be integrated or 
rointegrateU. into society ui  th f'nll rights. 
Froi11  some  angles th:i.s  Directive supplements  tl~e first three  a.p!Jroved 
lc.st yeu by the EEC  Cou.'1cil  of Hinistero. 
I~ 'lu·.s  then that tl1e  Colllr.lission  an.'1ounced  that the prqblem of the  areas 
les;;  fa.vcn:.rocl  by nature  ~-rould be raised for  t~:o reasons:  fir.etly,  to 
enable mountain and hill farmers  and  fer-.ners  from naturally poorer areas 
to restrttCtttre thoir  fa.rr:~s  end  secondly  1  to  tac~:le tho problem from  the 
ecolob'-cal :Joint  of vim:  L~.s  po.rt  of the pNtection of t!:o  na.t1:.ra.l 
e::virorunont  and tl.e  c::msorvation of rc..sottrcos  by  society a.s  a.  tihole, 
includ::.ng the agri  cu.l tural sector. 
Tllis  iu:::>ortant  Direoti  ve  must  therefore be  examined fror.1  the a.gri oul  tura.l 
and  other points of vievr. - 2- X/36/73-E 
~t:uctural poliEY. 
The  evils besetting Community  &.Grioulture uas unequivocally exposed 
by the Uanshol  t  Plan. 
The  inability of "Green Europe"  to improve its income  in step uith the 
rest of the  economy  trtas  and is principally du.e  to the  follo~-1ina fr.otors: 
- imbalance in the  conposition of the population,  particularly as regards 
the  older generation  ~o~psi 
- outd~tod farm ntruotures; 
- production  imb~lances. 
It \~as therefore time for the price policy - which was  the sole basis on 
\·thich  Colllllltmi ty agricul  turo \'las  launched in the tra.nFJi tion staGe of the 
six national merh:ets  - to be backed u~1 by  a.  stn~ctural poliCJ· ui  thout l:hic!1 
it l'TOUld  have been  impOt3Si ble to  !~eel'l  fci  th in the Oujecti  VOS  of the 
common  a.gricul  tur~l poliO"J  clearly set out in tte Treaties of  Ro:~o.  And  on 
the  contrary,  tho Q.ifferences betueen Cti.tec;ories  of farms  and regions 
t-li thin the  Community  are  gro•linc; uider. 
The  group of Directives,  proposed by the  Cc~nission and  approved by the 
EEC  Council  of Itinistcrs in :rarch 1972,  is tho first concrete result to 
have been achieved. 
Revieued briefly, it maJ'  be  enid that  the~r are  cocplementE'.ry  ui  t!l the most 
recent Directive to have  been subnitted. 
1.  l1loderniza.tion of farms  . .  ----.,-...,....,_.....,...__ 
This Directive concerns in particulm"'  ~roung farmers l:ho  \tant  to continue 
farming  and at the  same  time  ref'"  use to alloH themsel  vee  to be  puGhed to - 3- X/86/73--E 
the  side-lines,  o.nd  intend to modernize their farms  a.nd  thus,  after a 
certain period,  to reach  a  level of income  oompara.ble  to that of non-
agricultural sectors in the region.  A fundamental  factor is the  submission 
of a  development  l1lan  which  indicates the manner in tlhioh the  farm,  under the 
terms  established,  is in  a.  position to become  of viable thanks to a  series 
of investment  ai~s. 
2hia Directive  concerns  farmers,  in ~articular elderly farmers,  who 
intcncl to "sive up"  and HllO  - subject to receivil'lB' an  allowance  and/or 
a  :1roniu:n  - a{!.'I''Je  to  r~o.l~e  thoir lM.d available to those \tho  remain. 
In this Ha,y  o.  tuofold aim  is attained:  the exodus  trom the land is ehamlelled 
::.n  c;:.oonomio  ru:d  e:oci;.1.l  ten:~s  E>..nd  the work  of fo.rm  restructuration is fa.cili  tated 
e.s  re~e.rC.s l:.oth  inU.i vi  dual  f  ..:I.I'm~  and  f'e.rmor  C,'I'OU:;>ings. 
':111ic  cc:llpbtoo  tl:e  firs~ g;L'OUT  of Direc"'.iivc:J.  Agriodtura.l reform limited 
to in  ;}rec.sir.g t:10  ci  zc  of the  fc.rm  or .:.noreacint:; productivity or simply 
e.ba.r.don:.ng  far.•ms  is incvnc(..i  vt.ble.  :<'arr.;ers  Hho  remain  on theil•  farms 
shoulu bo  tro.inod or I·etra.incd in order to move  from  peasant  farmer  status 
<:..nd  become  gouu:!.ne  entrt.~1rt;nours.  On  tr~e  other hand,  farmers  \-lho  leave the 
}.anc,  Hill .be  granted a;.d to cease farming ,rema.turely or, if they are 
et:.ll young,  thoy dll i.lc. able to  oha.nC'Q  jobs after receiving the 
c.;Jpropriato  vooation:ll retraining. 
:.11  thi3 roc;uiros  adoquo.te  socio-ooor:.omio information and vocational 
train~ng sl)rv:i.cos  \;hich holp fe..l'lllers  to ooke their ohoioe or to  ouggest 
und  follov1  t~1eir intorratiun into  non·~farmine o:~.otivi tics l!i thout  such 
ch.::Ll'~o  of  jo'iJ  C&'.Sin~ u!lduo  ht>.rds~1ip. ·- 4- ;~jG6/73-E 
Framod in this w~, structural reform  opaned up interesting possibilities. 
But  in a.  'l'tor1d  as heterogoneous  as agriculture,  no  innovation  can he 
acceptable to everyone.  Because  oroas,  conditions; mentalities,  skills 
and·- above  &11  - inoomes.differ from  eaoh other.  Ineomos  are both tho 
cause  and result of different conditions. 
And  sir.oe tho struoturc.l reform  of o.grioul  tura from  the  Co  .• Ul!Uni ty 310int 
of view puts man  firct in line of importance - befvre  p~vductn,  farms, 
ca.pi tal - it is obvious tha.t  an $quate colutiol'l. must  be i'o'll.nd  for these 
special situations. 
It therefore follo'l'rs  that it is nGooseary  to  otud;y  the  oondi tions of 
farmers  who  work  in o.roa.a  which  fer various ree.som:  are ill-favoured and 
\'those  incomea,  for those reasons,  are not  only not  comparable with tl1oso 
of non-fa.rming activities but directly bolo•:  tl~e average  incooe of other 
farmers. 
~Jhy  a.rc  incomes  in these reGions  insufficient·~  Tho  co.usos  can'be redl.\Cod 
to  two: 
- inadequate form  structure  a; 
- :permo.nent  handicaps  typical of those a.reaa. 
The  stru.ctural problem  can be  solved by  tho first throe Directives and 
such solution would  im::>rove 1  although not  solve,  the  funda.nental  :Jrobler.~ 
of compe.rable  incomes  insofc.r c.s  natural handicaps are a  per..nanont  barrier 
and  can only be  overoor.~e by usinG a  system of non-transitional aids. - 5- x/06/73-·E 
In other words,  production oosts ara  ~d  remain higher for different 
reo.sona: 
- poor lEil'ld 
·~  Sl0ll8B 
- clinate 
- isolation 
- infrastructure. 
In a  free market  a.reo.  like that of the European Community it is oloar that 
fel•mers  in these areas cannot  s~ll at  competitive prices end  when  they can 
no  longor atar-d  u~ to  oompotit~oh they abandon their farws  a.nd  the aroas 
in which  theae c..re  si  hated.  ~lhioh manns  a  doubly negative  e=:odus& 
c,erioil.l turol and rurw.  '!he  fli~•t f'l'Om  tho a.rea in 'fact ha.s  conaaquenoea 
uhich are not  limited '!:o  the agrioul  tural sector bil" 'l'rhioh  affect the wholo 
ambiunt  eocnoiizy". 
:D.ioC-1 o.a, .!n.d..J?Fot e.c.:t i.or. .o!. ji}}£._el!.Y.?-ro!lJ!mt 
If it is true tho.t aorioul  ~r(;l  forms  an integral :.iart of tho general economy, 
this is uni'ortana·~ely borne out  even  fur·~he1• by the present sibation.  Farms 
ero being nbondc:..ned  or  en·~ruLtod to old ?:>OO!)lo,  ullilst the young are 
deptu:'tiug.  'lhie de!>apula.tion is creating social,  economic  and ecological 
rr~ble.ns.  At this sta.t,"e  it is obvious that tile problem not  only oonoorns 
farmers but  sooia~GY £1.8  a.  uholo.  It tho  (natural)  environmon't  is to be 
protootod •·  at a  time wl:an.  detorioration duo  in. pertiouln:r to the  l~ge 
a.nC:  often unplmm.od  j.norecse in :.ndustrial inotallations is e:;:oecdingly 
Kor~·inc - far.i.'ilin.:;  !liilst  continue in or4el• to mdnta.in en eoologioal bnlenoo 
quite apart from  ecol'lo,Jio  raau.lta. 
And  far.mine requires a  ~ini~ active po:~ntion to whom  Society must  ensure 
a  cor:l;-o.ra')Jle  incoruEl  wh3thor inside or eutside tho -crioul  t'..tral  sector. - 6- X/86/73-E 
Ho"t  has  the. Co!llr.lission  ta.ol:lod the :)roblem?  On  the occasion of the 
approval  of the three Dirocti  vos it ctressed that the problem of tl1e  ) 
mountain areas could not oe deferred any  longer.  Tuis was  emphasized in 
two  wqa: 
( 1 )  }l.Y  in,?_luding_ in the Direoti  vee t,hew.sel vee  e.  m.•.mber  of :f\mde.mental  it.e.11s 
lthich  opened up real :rroopects for poorer farming c.reas and coneti  tuteC. 
a  list with  the prorosed fourth Directive. 
There ere: 
A.  IJ.bo  inclusion o'!'  exce).:itione.l  provisionlil  w:1ere~r !:loobGr  Stc.too  rat\}" 
era.nt  special aids to fa.rms  whioh  are not  economically vir.ble on the 
grounds that thc.y  are situated in  11oortain regions whore  the 
maintenance of n  minimum  level of population is not  assured and 
trhere  a  certain a.110U11t  of fQI'IIling  is essent:'..a.l  in view of the noad 
to  conserve  tho  co\.mtryside" 
1 
B.  Assistance from  tho EAGGF  toua.rds  t:1e  PD¥L1ent  of compensation foJ!. 
land released is provided for  i~ th~ ccse not  only of land intended 
for fa.rm  modernizc.tion,  but also of 
11thet \-ti thdratm from  agrioul  turol 
uso permanently,  in particulcr by boing reallocated for aforeotation, 
recroat::.on£'.1  aotivi  ties,  pu'!Jlic heal  t!1 1  or other public pu..rposeu112•  . 
(2)  ]Jx  submitting a~~~~  to tho EEC  Council  of J::inisters  on  o. 
progro.mme  of tho lliiropeCJ'l  Communi tie  a  for the protection of tho 
environment.  In this doc1unent  the  Comnission  desori"ued the situc.ticn, 
thro11  light  on  tho various  oc.u.ses  contributing to the deterior&.tion o:: 
the  countrys::.de,  and,  expressing the  concern of the Uember  Statoo,  put 
for\1D.rd  tho  necessar~l moans  and roquostod cvnorete  SU.j,)port  from  the 
governments. 
The  agricultural policy naturally. occupied c  prominent plaoo among  those 
put  forward,  seen on  this occasion o.s  t'.  moans  of protection m:.d  i;uprove:Jent 
of the onviro:nnent,  thtl.e  benef::..ting  E:ooioty  as a  "~:1olc  a.nd  not  only 
particular seaters or  ocm:omio  intElrests. 
1Direotivo 159/72  - OJ  No  J,  96 1  26  A,ril 1972. 
2Directive 160/72  - OJ  No  L  96 1  26  A}ril  1~72. -7- x/86/73-E 
Having examined the needs. justifying the proposal it remains  only to examine 
brief~ how  the Directive was  drawn  uP 1  i.e. 
(a)  the aids provided for 
.Annual  compensation  (based. on  the number  of head .ot· lj.vea,.toot  f.or meat 
prod.'l,lction) 
Aid  towards structural modernization 
Contributions for non-agricultural investments 
Aid towards the settling of young people in agriculture 
Aid  to~arde collective farming equipment 
(b) the .:1  'h!'ia  .roquired 
1J.Ih;)  ellie:,i.ble farmors IllllSt  work at lea.St three hectares of UAA  {utilized 
o.erii.cultural area) and undertake to continue forming for at least five 
years.  An  exception is. made  for elderly people  between '5 ami  65  yeare 
of age - who  ara freed from. this  commitment  provided that they cease 
farming under the conditions  laid down  in the  seoond Directive. 
1Lh0  inoor:le  from  fa.rmir.g is below  '\wo •thirds of the national a.grirultural 
average. 
Areas subject to  "~el'lllenent" natiilnal haridicape  (elopes;  climate,  etc). 
i..reo.s  equippod with a.O.equate  infra.etruoture,  or in regu.d. to which  the 
government  concerned haa given ·guarantees the.t  the latter will be provided. 
within the time-limits specified. 
Sparsely productive land  little  sui  ted to oultivc.tion and utilizable above 
all for running livestock on  a  large-scale. 
Low  population density &re  an. i:nol!easing trend to:wci.rds depopulation with 
negative effects in predominantly agricultural  are~ -8- X/86/73-E 
We  shall now  bring out the principal :t'eathree of the Directive and the 
reasons,  other than those already mentioned,  justifying these. 
1 •  Apnual  oompesation 
This compensates tor higher production oosts where  these are due  to 
unfavourable natural conditions which  cannot be overcome  either by 
structural or by pricing policy.-
This may  be considered as part of the labour income,  i.e. the "comparable" 
level of income  which must  be  shown  to be attainable it the·  develo:pment 
plan is to be accepted.  In this ~'  :f'a.rmers  - especially young farmers 
will be assisted ·in attaining the objeotives laid down  in the first Directive. 
In other words  the annual  compensation  (perhaps the foremost  irmovation of 
this Directive) is to lessen regional and structural imbalances,  and,  in 
mountain areas,  to give a  new  boost to meat production,  and  slow down  the 
exodus of young people in particular. 
Therefore the  farme~ will reoaive a  premium  for .every head of meat-
producing livesto.clc,  the amount  of which will be fixed by t.he Member 
States on  the basis of the natural disadvantages of the area in question. 
· The  success of the Directive will therefore be  clo.se~y linked with 
developments and new  departures in livestock rearing. 
2.  Whioh  kinds of livestock are to be  rear~d? 
The  restruoturing.of tarma bee  a.  de~lnite technical and economic 
objective&  to exploit tully the natural suitability of hill and mountain X/86/73- E 
areas for livestook rearing and at the same  time to give a  clear line of 
approach as to which  species ought to receive priority.  The  shortage of 
beef and veal· leaves no  doubt  in this connection,  and  encouragement  should 
thus be given to the rearing of bovine animals o.long with sheep and goats. 
3.  Infrastructure 
1m  r.~.grioul  tura.l  aeotor is heal  thy if individual farms and fa:nners  operate 
with adequate infrastructure (water,  electricity~  oommUnioatione,  etc.). 
Comr:runi ty aid is conditional upon  the Member  States undertaking to supply 
the areas concerned with  such infrastructure.  Brussels is therefore 
waiting for the Nember  States to place the areas they choose in a  position 
to restructure their farms,  without thereby rendering the latter uoel  ..  a'"'r·non-visbl"'. 
4.  Interventions for agricultural anq non-a.e;rioultural purpose,; 
i 
The  "modernization" Directive is supplemented here.  Above  :111,  the 
mcastires it provides for will be applied in a  more  ··favourable manner. 
Structural investments will be granted higher interest rate subsidies and 
lower debi:b .. :l.nterests. 
F'u.rthennore,  still 1.1.nder  the developmetlt  plan,  investments in farms  inY'. 
theae regions for tourist or handicraft  activitie~ can be financed and 
the proceeds therefrom will be an integral pa.rt  of the income. 
5.  l\llowances to yog fa~e:r:~· 
A highor income  and accurate economic  choice therefore help·to halt 
the exodus and  enable a  choice to be made· among  the farmers who  rema.in. X/86/73-E 
It is olea.r· that the Community  is putting its  .money  on  the young 
beoa.use 1  if they receive financial  support and  are equ.ipped with 
additional occupational skills, 'tb,e;y:  offer the best guarantees as 
independent  operators of individual or associated farms. 
..  ... 
For this purpose,  provision has been made  for an initial tnstallation 
allowance  limited to young  farmers  (up  to  38  years),  and.  this even if 
they are taking over their fathere' farms. 
Having  reviewed  the main  points of the Directive,  only a  few  other 
items  ~eed now  be mentioned in order for its presentation to be 
complete. 
The  Commission,  with a view  to rebalancing produotibn; bas  olea~ly 
stressed that livestoCk breeding in mou.~tain areas must  help to roduoe 
the Community's  moa.t  deficit•  For this reason dairy herds whose  milk 
is to be marketed will not benefit from  tho premium.  !.s  regards 
production,  certain types of trees (apple,  pear,  peach) ·and 
herbaceous  products  (grain) are also excluded as a  general rule. 
Exceptions ~  be made,  but  only in the fruit sector. 
Finally,  the measures  provided for had  to include aids for collective 
investments in fodder  production,  the organization of pastureland and 
mountain  grazing  and aids to  encourage  the setting up  of associations 
whioh~would bo  oligibh.lfor·into~fam 'R.ssistanoe. 
It is true that the improvement  of ngricul  tura.l  structures is based 
on  the modernizing of farms  and  tho vocational training of young 
farmers  operating with adequate infrastructure.  But  in addition 
to this farms  should cooperate with eo.ch  other to the maximtun  otherwise 
it ldll be  impossible - above  all in mountain  areas - to increase produc-
tion, attain greater rationalization in the relationship between man  and 
land,  and  in the last resort,  to improve  the standard of living 
and working  conditions of farmers. -11- · I/86/7}-.E 
Reoosnized farming groups will be able to play a  leading role in improving 
a.grioul  ture in mountain arena,  and it is very satisfying that young 
farmers are  ao  nppreciative of this fact. 
The  foregoing are the general outlines of the mea.sures  provided for in 
the propoee.l for a.  Directive on agriculture in mountain Ql'ee.s  and in less-
favoured fo.rming areas,  from  which f-1-bout  650  thousand farmers within the 
enlareed Comr:runi ty ( 12•14% of tho agr:houltura.l population) will be able 
to benefit.  This is far from  being an irrelevant proposition.  .Suffice 
to  say that  thi~ population is at presGnt  working about  20%  of the 
cultivated aroa of the Community. 
The  deep  concorn aroused.  every-ilhere by the harmful  effects of the 
deterioration of the enviro11I11ent  has crested a  particularly favourable 
climate towards tho problem  of agriculture in mountainous and lees-
favoure1 areac,  o.nd  the Commission,  in submitting to the Council of 
Ministers this extremely important  proposal,  ha.e  opened up  nelf horizons 
on a  sector of agriculture whioh,  up to now,  ho.e  been pushed socially 
and  economically into the backgro'l.lnd and this through no  fault  of' its own. c:om.mNr·.rrns 
Dircotorate-Go~e~·al Preas 
and  Infonna.tiun 
Summary  of a  speech by Dr.  l•Tolfga..1g  STABENOW,  Head  of Division in tho  Commission 
of the European  Communities during the  :U1format ion Conference  on the Agrioul  turel 
Policy of the European  Comm1mities  r'rom  ,Tanualwy  22  1'1¢·  till January 27  th 1913,  in 
Berlin. 
I. 
1.  In the  spring of this year the  Commission of the Etli'Opean  Communities  stated that  : 
"  to promnte balanc'ld develop:nent  of the  Community  arid ensl.'lre  stability,  growth and 
~tll  employmen~ - the objectives of the  economic  and monetar.y union - a  Community 
region~l policy is a  noce£sity.  ~hio bill be  one  of the main taSks of the  Community 
in the years ahead "• 
The  establishment of economic  and m0neta.r,y  union,  as well as the enlargement  of the 
Community  will give the necosst'.cy  drive to the  Community  regional policy. 
2.  The  construction of the  economic  and ulOnC:ta.ry  union consists mainl;r of thr~e items  : 
- Narrowing the  ma.r~in• 'lf fluct~.Wtio!l il\  ~tes of exchange; 
- Co-ordination of the  ~mb(jr states'· ·'ehort  'tenn  economic policies and budget  policief; 
- Co-ordina.t ion of the } 1ember  States' reetonal policies and the  sUpplementary con-
tribution of a  Community  li'u..'1d. 
In the Community  of the Six it was  mainly  Italy that  claimed a  vital  inte-J~»st  in a 
common  regional policy.  Now  she  has been  joined in this by Britain and  Ireland,  who 
predictably enter a  demand  for a  dynamic  regional policy in the Communities. 
). ~1e Treaty itself poses a  regional  aL~ of wide  3cope  : 
tho  signatories strive for "  the  strenghthening cf the unity of their economies  ., 
and the need for a  harmonious  development  qy  reducing the differences existing between 
X/86/73 - 2-
the ve.rious regions and the baokward.nees of the  lese fe.voured  regi.or~s ". 
Howeve~ ·the Treaty does  not  expressly enjoin tho Community  institutions to pursue 
a  common  policy on  regional  development.  On  cei~ain other matters,  notably agricul-
ture and transport,  the situation is diffcren·t. 
4.  The  Treaty however  allows due  account to be  taken of regional considerations in 
both global and sectoral economic polioies, more  particularly in competition,  tax 
and social policy and in the policies on agricultural, transport and .energy.  The 
Treaty establiohing the E·.ll'opean  Goal  and Steel ComrJunity  makes  e..ctual  provision for 
Community  action in  connecti~n with the economic  reconversivn of the  coal and  steel 
industries. The  Community  has in addition a  weapon  of regional d&velopment  in the 
European  Investment  Bank. 
5.  At  tho  same  time, to attain one  of the objectives in fields in respect of which the 
.Treaty has not  provided th-e  necessary powers  tLe  Community  is empowered.  under artiole 
·235  EEC.  It is mainly under  thi~ article that the Commission's  Cummunity  regional 
policy proposals are submitted. 
II. 
1.  Rezional policy has in the nature of things to eminate  from  a.  great  vo.riety of'. 
economic,  social,  geograph:~c,  oult'.ll'al and demogrephio  facts,  within a  single state. 
All the more  so  in a  Community  of nine :Kember  states of a  widely varying economic 
power  and potential. 
Moreover,  the constituti.onal e.nd  administrative oonatitution of the  Member  ste,tes 
differs considerably.  Obviously;  b  federal or central structures or a  mixture of . 
both  opera~e on the development  of·._:,  regional policy. Even the question,  how  far the 
autonomy  of the territorial authority of the district extends,  it·  not without 
influence in so  far. 
• 
'  2.  The  CoDllllunity  regiona+ policy is conceived in such a  way  that it should be possible  \ 
to attain the necesse.Iy·degree of disposing capacity,  ~ven without  changing national  ~ 
political structures. 
It  i,e  impossible that the  .. common  regional policy should proceed from  centralized 
conception.,.  Even  ~n the future the regional policy will remain a  task of the Member  .  ..J 
States including their national,  regional and local cuthorities. The  Community  will 
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not  take their place.  Th~~ugh co-ordil~tion, information and mobilization of supple-
mente,ry  financial  means  it has to  support  the efforts of its Member  States a.nd  to 
orientate them with a  view of ita large economic  dimension. 
In doing eo  the  comnon  financing of  region~l policy notions for economic  co-ordination 
may  not  be isolatcdi The  Co~munity aids r.ave  not  only to  serve as incentives to 
improve the ragiQnal  structuros. 'll:_eyare  also  instruments of tho co-ordination of 
the  economic policy and  es::;>ecially of the  development  programmes of the Member  States. 
~.  In 1969,  the  Co~~ission submitted a  proposal for a  Council  decision on Community 
means  of action with res::;>eot  to  re~ional development.  The  substance of this was  as 
follows  : 
- A Regional  Development  Conmittee  should be  sa~ up consisting of representatives 
of the Z.iember  States and the  Gommistlion.  The  European Investment  B8nk  should 
delesate an observer. 
The  l":ommittee  \lill fix the  ~rarnework t"lithin which the regional policy problems 
and measu:"es  of the  Membe:o.'  Sta.tea  should te faced together.  It will support  the 
institutions of the  Comnr.mity  i.hrough the  co-ordination of regional policy of the 
Member  States including the use of the common  instruments. 
A common  procedure will be  set up  in order to examine the economic  situation of 
the regions that  should be  dcveb:t:~d·:. end the Member  States'programmes of develop-
ment  for these areao.  P.egi~ns ~lifying fQr  Community  aid can be  : 
- peripheral areas in the Community  with considerably retarded economic development, 
- areas close to the borders between !ofember  states, 
- areas with excess agricultural manpower, 
- industrial areao  in which tho decline of a  preaominent  industr,y is affecting 
economic power. 
- Co-ordination of the existing Community  financial resources would be  improved. 
In addition,  a  European Fund  and a  European Guarantee  ."'System  tor Regional  Develop-
mont  would be  cre~ted. 
- A Community  network tv-ould  be  set up to provide  information for p:rivate and public 
investors who  participate in the  implementation of regional development  programmes. - 4-
.. ,,. 
III. 
1. The  Commissiorfs  1971  proposal for a  Counci!  ll.ogula.ti0n  on  e.  European  Interest 
Subsidies Fund  for regioll&l  develo:i:)lllent  l£1\Y'c  do;m  "the  rules on  how  the li'und  is to 
operate. 
Initially the Fund's purpose was  to provide interest subsidies.  In the course of 
the discussions,  however,  the  Commission  incorporated into i'ts proposal the sugges-
tion,  put forwa.rd  by  the European  Parliament  and by  one  of the  r1embe:a.•  states·.;. that 
it should be  used to provide capital grants ao  well. 
Interest  eubsici.~es and  capital grants are to be  furnished to help finance  investment 
projects,  relating to infrastructure installation and  to activities in the industrial, 
craft business and  services sectors.  The  projects must  be  a  part of a  regional 
development  programme,  for one  of the Community  development  areas. 
It mu.st  be  provided that the developmant  prcgra;nme  had undergono  Ccmmunity  scrutiny 
in the Regional  Development  Committee  and  receive the endorsement  of the Commission. 
As  you  see  care was  be~ng taken to ensure that the financial  a.id  given would be 
properly coordinated. 
2.  No  specific restrictions were  laid down  in o.dvMce  as to eligibility for Community 
aids.  They  would  be  e.vailable for both public and  pl'ivate  investors. 
Interest  subsidiea  should be  given on  loa.11s  of the L'uropean  Investment  ::Jank  as well 
as of other financial  institdee. 
IV. 
1. Another  Commission  proposal was  submitted in 1971  for a  Council  Re~lation on  the 
financing hom the Europea.n  Agriculture.l  Guidanca  and  Guar&ltee  Fund  (  FEOGA  ) , 
Guidance  Section,  of projects in co1~ection with priority measures  for the develop-
ment  of agricultural areas. 
This provided that money  from  the  ~Una should be  usod to part-finance the placing of 
persons leaving the lend in the process of the etructural reform  of agriculture,  as 
well as their children, to create  jobs in industry,  cr~ft business,  service trades. 
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2.  Grants of 1500 units of account  per  job would  be  paid.  The  operation will be 
conducted over  a.  period of fiv.::.  years and  cost  a  total 'of  250  million units of 
)  account. 
Th~s is so  far  exclu~ive of adjustment• which  m~  be  involved by  the accession 
of the three  net-1  1'1cmber  States. 
3.  It is expected that  in the C<;mmunity  of Six the next  few  years about  600.000 per-
sons under  55  years uf age  will  h~va to  leave their job in the agricultural sector. 
Particularly in Ireland,  !Jut  in IR!.nmark  too  we  are  confronted with similar problems/ 
About  50 %  of these people  are living in agricultural areas, where  the Community 
has to give  a  high priority. 
4.  The  Commission  proposed to  select these areas on tho following grounds  s 
~bove-Community average  prcportion of the working population engaged  in agriculture; 
- below-Community  average proportion of the working population engaged  in industr,y; 
-below-Community  ~ver~ge shcre  in Jrocs domestic product. 
Beside the  large agricultural areas on  th~ p£ripherie of the Communities  one  has to 
take into consideration the  smaller areas with a  surplus of the working population 
engaged  in agriculture. The  vommiseion'e  proposal  covars an inaficient distribution 
of aids. 
v. 
1.  In the spring of ··1972,  another instrument  of regional development  oame  up  for 
discussion.  Until  now,  however,  the proposal of the Commission  is not  a  formal  one. 
They  rather requested the Council to declare its consent  in order to start the 
necessar,y  and extensive cvnaultbtions. 
2.  The  Commission  envisnges the establishment of a  corporation for regional developmeat 
in which  the  Cornm~y and  other public and  private companies participate. The  cor-
poration would  operate in the framework  of the regional development  programme.  The 
society will have  the following tasks  : 
- to  lo0k for firms which  might  be  likely to  invest in the priority areas and  to 
inform them  of the  investment  possibilities and market  openings; 
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- to provide technical help to the investors,  e.g. to assist with the development 
··of factory industrial sites; 
- to acquire temporary and  minorit'y holdj.ngs  in the capital of firms  in the  re~ions 
qualifying for aid.  This  is inter>ded  in particular f'or  small  and medium-sized firms. 
3.  On  the money  market,  the  loans of the society are to be  covered by  the  European 
Security System  for regional development,  as the  Commission  proposed in 1969. 
VI. 
1. The  Commission's proposals for Community  co-ordination and  financing of regional 
policy have  been  the subject  of intensive deliber·ation in the Council  of Ministers 
in the past  two  years.  On  a  great  many  important  points a  basic consensus has bGen 
reached.  But  for all  t~e tireless urging of the European  Parliament.  and the Commis-
sion~ neither the  necoae~ political breaktlnuugh  on  the main  issue,  nor the all-
important  actual decision itself have  so  far been achieved. 
2.  Now  the Paris Summit  of October  1972  hes probably given the go-ahecd.  On  regional 
policy, the Heads  of States and  Heads  of Government  aereed as follows 
- the Member  States Wldertake to co-ordinate their regional policies from  now  on; 
- the Community  institutions are  invHed to set up  a  European  Development  li\md  by 
December  31•'3t  1973. 
The  Fund  is to be  financed from  the  beeinning of the  second stage  of economic  and 
monetary union from  the Community's  own  resources.  Interventions from  the Fund, 
in co-ordination with national aide,  should allou progreseive correction in the 
course of the  establishment of economic  and  monet~r,y union. 
It concerns in particular, those resul  tina from  the preponderance of a.grioul ture 
and  from  industrial change  and  structurel underemplu~ent. 
• 
I  ..... 
•• 
- 'l'he  Commissio~ is invited to prepare without  delay a  report  on. the  re~ional problems t 
arising in the enlarged Community  and to put  forward appropriate proposals. 
After achievement  of this report  the Commission will decide whether  and to what 
extend the initial proposals have  to be  amended  or completed. 
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